THE VIRGIN MARY HAD A BABY BOY
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Je - sus.
He come from the glo - ry,
He come from the
glo - rious king - dom!
O yes, be - liev - er - - - O -

He come from the glo - ry,
He come from the
glo - rious king - dom!
O yes, be - liev - er - - - O -
yes, - be-liever - He come from the glo-ry, He come from the glo-ry, glorious king-dom!

2. The an-gels sang when the ba-by born, The glorious king-dom!
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an-gels sang when the ba-by born, The an-gels sang when the ba-by born, - And pro-
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claim him the Sa- viour Je-sus.
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3. The wise men went where the
baby born, The wise men went where the baby born, The wise men went where the

baby born, And they say that his name was Jesus.
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